It’s time for kindergarten registration

Are you READY for your five year old to start school?
SET time aside to gather birth certificate, proof of address, immunization record*, etc. GO... to kindergarten registration. See inside for the number to call in your district!

*State regulations require your child to have all immunizations or be excluded from school. See back.
**SCHOOL DISTRICT** | **CHILD IS 5 YEARS OLD ON or BEFORE** | **DETAILS** | **CONTACT NUMBER**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Erie’s Public Schools | August 31, 2022 | Registration begins: online and in-person April 4, 2022 | 814-874-6150
Corry Area School District | September 1, 2022 | Registration begins: May 4-5, 2022 | 814-665-6341 ext. 5000
Fairview School District | August 31, 2022 | Registration begins: April 1, 2022 Parent Information Night: April 20, 2022 6-7 p.m. | 814-474-3285
Fort LeBoeuf School District | May 31, 2022 | Registration begins: May 17-18, 2022 | 814-796-2638
General McLane School District | May 31, 2022 | Details being confirmed at time of printing | 814-273-1033 x5905
Girard School District | June 1, 2022 | Registration begins: April 7, 2022 Registration Event: April 7, 2022 5:30-7:30 p.m. | 814-774-5602 x6203
Harbor Creek School District | May 31, 2022 | Details being confirmed at time of printing | 814-897-2100 x5100
Iroquois School District | September 1, 2022 | Registration begins: April 11-13, 2022 | 814-899-7643 x2001
Millcreek Township School District | September 1, 2022 | Registration begins: April 1, 2022 | 814-835-5312
North East School District | May 31, 2022 | Registration begins: April 21, 2022 Registration Event: April 21, 2022 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. | 814-725-8671 x3050
Northwestern School District | July 1, 2022 | Registration begins: April 21, 2022 at Northwestern Elementary and April 6, 2022 at Springfield Elementary by appointment | 814-756-9400 NW x2 Springfield x3
Union City Area School District | August 29, 2022 | Registration begins: March 21, 2022 | 814-438-7611
Wattsburg Area School District | August 31, 2022 | Registration begins: May 10 & 11 (4-6 p.m.) and May 12 (9-11 a.m.) at Elementary Center | 814-824-3400 x4500

Scan the QR Code above or visit [UnitedWayErie.org/KReady](http://UnitedWayErie.org/KReady) for the most up to date information and more resources to help you prepare for kindergarten!

**THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS!**
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**COUNTRY FAIR**

Correct at time of printing, subject to change.